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": FOR ln ESI DENT."
' ALTON B. PARKER,

' FOR VICE PRK8HIENT,.
' HENRY G. DAVIS, :

.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
"

kou oovEHNOn,
ROBERT B. GLENN. .

- For Lieutenant-Governo- r

FRANCIS D, WINSTON,

lor Secretary,
J; BRYAN GRIMES.

For Treasurer,
: R, B. LACY, .

.' . For Auditor, .

v
,

BENJ. F.DIXON,

For Attorney General,
ROBT.D. G'ILIER,

ForSupt of Public Inst.uiction,
J.Y.JOYNER, -

For Com. of Lnbor and Priuting
II. B, VARNEH,

For Com. of Aericnlture,- SAM L. PATTERSON, '

For Corporation Commissioner,
Samuel l. Rogers.,

For Arso Ju8ticeHSupremecourt
UUU. li. UUOYVN, JK., '

W, A. HOKE.
For Congress,

WILLC. NEW LAND. .

Newlaod'filackbnrn Discussion.

Landmark.

Tbe Democrats who heard
the discussion at Tnylorsville
Saturday are well satisfied
with Mr. ;Newland'a effort.

--They say he handled Black-
burn well, and had the best

.of it." The Republicans also
. profess to be., satisfied. ; A

prominent member of the
party, however, expressed

-- the opinion that neither ot
tbo candidates covered them
nelves with glory, which h e- -

quivalent to saying that he
didn't thinj? much of Black- -

- burn's performance and of
. fourse couldn't be expected

to praise the other man.
- Other Republicans said New-la- nd

surprised them. Tbey
, expected to find awcnk man
and were.; evidently disap-
pointed.
The appointment was Black

burn's. He invited Newland
.to meet him and then didn't

. treat hi guest. fair in a divis
- Ion of time He had also put

out the word to the revenue
officers and postmasters in
all the regions round about
and they were there in great

... numbers to cheer him, It is
doubtful if Blackburn export

. id Newland to go to the ap-

pointment, but the latter is
anxious for a joint discussion

. and responded promptly. He
wante to continue the joint
discusion now but Blackburn
will not agree to further join t
discussion until after Oct. 1.
He wants to pick both the
time and place of the discu
eion, and it is evident that he
wants to do everything po-

ssible to avoid a joint cam-
paign while pretendiug that
ha wants one. ';..

There is little to be gained
however, in a joint discus-we- n

with Blackburn. He can
not or at least does not on
gogein an intelligent discus-
sion of the issues. He makes
a ra m b 1 i n g, disconnected
speech, full of all sorts of reck
less assertions, without any
argument or any appeal to
leason. About tbe only ad-van- tage

a Democrat can
have in tjeing with him is to
check his reckless assertions.

Tbo outlook for the Dem-
ocrats jn the district is very
encouraging and with proper

. itwiiv. vucin in nine ii anv

..doubt of Mr Newland'a elec-

tion. '''.
Constancy is a mnch ioiita

ted jewel.

The total amount of prop-
erty"that was listed for tax
esin W'dtnugacoantyinl903
was f1,743.222, and for the
year 1904 $l,7524ip,;show.
ing an increase of only $9,
188 in the county. The total
tax for.l903 was $15,435 --

48, rind for the year 1904, ail
specia 1 1 n xes incl uded ,' is oh
ly $17,351.58. Last year our
taxes stood at the constitu
tional limit, G6 rents on the
hundred dollar valuation and
the poll as a consequence was

$2. This year our tax is on-

ly incrpaaed for all purposes,
the new court house included,
8J rents on the hundred nud
25 cents on the poll. Now, in

our.opiuion. if all the proper
ty in the county waslistedat
its value, we would huve, all
the cash needed to pay off

our court house bonds from
year to year, but such is not
the case, hence the necessity
for a special tax. For the ben

eflt of those who have been,
are still, so grieved because
we art to bnye adpeentcourt
house, we would, say that
the building can be paid for
without raising tbe tax one
cent above what it isWbis
year. Let every dollar beati-- ,

Its proportionate part of tax
es, and natnugu win soon
be a net work of good roads,
and steel bridges, so much
needed in some parts of the
county, will be built and the
cry of high taxes will be
heard, no. more in. the land,
The tax dodger and chronic
grumbler, is a curse to . a n y
county. .;.'.',''

John H. Pingbara Again Endorsedd.

Mr; Editor: The Demo
crats of Watauga Lave learn
ed bow ; George 'Washington
conquered Great Britain be-

cause he always tried to. at
tack the enemy when they
were discouraged, thaf Napo
lean was , usually .victorious
because he made it a point
to fight when his men were
together and opposing forces
were scattered. The Repub
lican forces are now scatter-
ed and discouraged. The Re-

publican lenders disagree as
to the method of warfare,
The time is now at hand
when the battle must he wag
ed and the Democrats have
the well drilled minu'te men
who are ready at a moments
notice to go into the field.

Which one of these, minute
men is going to fight our
battle us representative? We
want a , tine Democrat but
an unpredjudk-e- man; a
cool headed man; a man who
knows the needs of the. peo-p- in

and .'will' try to supply
those wants; a man who has
served and willsei ve hiscoun
ty fail hi ull ; a man who will
stand up and fight fot any
temperance cause that may

Gonsynintion

The only kind of consump-
tion to fear is . " neglected
consumption." .

People arc learning that con-snmpti-

is a curable disease.
It is neglected consumption
ihat is so often incurable.

' At the faintest suspicion of
consumption get a bottle; of
Scott's Emulsion and begin
regular doses.

The use of Scott's Emulsion
if once, has, in thousands of
cases, turned the, balance '.in
tavcr of health. '

Neglected consumption does
not exist where Scott's Emul-
sion is.'' 7 ' :., "

Prompt use of Scott's Emul-
sion checks the disease while it
can be checked.

Send for t unpl. '

SCOTT BOWNK, CbMbU, '
,. 5 Pwrl Stiwt, - ..NawYarfc

arise; u man who is ready tD
stand. up against incubatots
of crime and wickedness ! for
right ,, and justice;', a , man
thatds always the same man
where ;everoii;meet,' this
man is John H. i.Bingha in.
For one term-Mr- . Bingham
served as clerk of Superior
court and a better clerk the
county has never had, He
Berved his county so wtll
that now we could not do a
better thing than to let ' him
fight the great Republican
leader and send bira to the
legislature.

' ' " ;
,

' Voters.
-

, Talle CruoUNewi,

, The Episcopal Convocation
at Vulle Ciucis was a su"cesH
and was greatly enjoyed by
all who attended it, the only
criticism being that there
was "not enough preachingl'
How delightful to find some
people hungry, for tbe word
of Godl .

Though .late in publicly de
ejaring it, the Episcopalians
of Valle Crucis are not un-min- dlul

of their duty, in ac-

knowledging the many cour
tesies and Christian kindness
shown them and their .visit

brethren of the clergy
aiidHaity in attendance upon
the Convocation, by their
dear bret hren of a b i fl t e r
church, thn members of the
Methodist Communion, '.'the
River people" as they are ball
ed. at Valle Cruets, who show
ed a bountifuhChristian spir-

it in riot only ministering
that their request for our del
egates be granted them, but
feeling really disappointed
that there were so few, "not
enough preachers to, go a--
round"; and tho undersigned
desires to express his genuine
apprecia tion and his, heart-
felt gratitude to bis brethren
8bove mentioned. -

William R. Savage,
Episcopal Missionary , in

the counties of Wataugaan d
Ashe.

''-
- .,'

Blowing; Bock Itemi.
As Mr, Sayage will visit his

churches lu Ashe county.
Rev. Mr. Hardin will hold
service. next Sunday as fol-

lows: Blowing Rock Epiflco!
pal church at ,11 o'clock,
The service in the Episcopal
church in Boone is postponed
from the 2nd to the 4th Sun-
day in this month.

? The work op the. church at
Blowing Rock is progressing
nicely.

The Presbyterian church
this season has been supplied
with sermons by Rev. Doc-

tors Vance, Varnell, Rumple
and Martin, for which our
resident minister, the Rev.
Edgar Tufts is profoundly
grateful,

The summer guests are flee
ing before Jack Frost, many
having already left themoun
tains, but not without the
thanks of the rejs i d en t s
of Blowing Rock and vicini-
ty who acknowledge tho ben
efits they bring us each year
not only in a financial way,
but educationally, morally,
and spiritually, and, wishing
them God speed wehopethev
will return nxt year, findiug
more sunshine and less rain
than during the season just
closing,

Rey. Mr, Thonlos is due in
Blowing Rock next Sunday
He is always welcome.

-- V"
. S.

. Seek happiness, you find
heartache.

A little I'harity makes a lot
of cheer.

OABTonrA.
BMtitl The lUnd Yob Hae AfTWjrs Bought

-- p.. t
Election Jndgea and Rtjf Utiaii.

' Fo'Iowinj is a list of Ju Jge and
Registrars fur the county of Watau-

ga for the election of Nov. 8,. 1904:
Boone townhip, G.R. Long; reg-istrav-

Vit Trftett and John S.
Willliama judgesyi

.

;
U

Bald Mountain; W. S. Miller r'eg

wtrar, , G. H. McClamery and C.
P.Todd judgea-"- " . - v- - n

Beaver Panv VV F, Reese regis-tr- f

r, Thomas Farthing and John
Perry, judges.

Beacli Mountain, - G, W. Brown
registrar, L. ."V. McGuire and J II
Welch, judges. ; 4 ;,

Blue Ridge. James , E. Brown,
registrar, Thomas L. Pay and W.
B, Rogers, judges.

Blowing Rock, J. B, Clark, regis
trar, VVm. EJrod and S. L. Boiling-e- r,

judges." .; - ; ;.

Cove Ciecky Robt. Mast, regis,
trar, Isaac Greer and J. B Johnson
judges. -

Elk, L, M. Hodges, icgistrar, T.

S, Hnyes and R L. Proffit, judges,
Laurel Creek. John Ward, regis,

trar, W. F. ,Winkler and John A.
Harman judges,.

Meat Camp, J. M. Ragan, regis-

trar, Andrew and Timothy Moretz,
judges. ,

North Fork, Jas. South, regis-

trar, J, H. South and Roby Thomas
judges.'

Stony Fork, Edgf r Moretz, reg-istra- r,

Rufus Greer and Bynum Mc

Neilt, judges.
. Shannehaw, R. L. Lowe, regis-

trar,- J. C. v Hubbard J and J. C.
Greer, judges.

Watauga, John L. Fox, registrarf
W, C. Calloway and R. T. Brickell
judgen. ....
J. H. Bingham, Ch. of Bd. Elec.
J, G. nokris Sec.
P. L. Hamby.

v HW LIFE SAVED. .

' B. L-By- "a well known coop
er of this town, says he. believes
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhep Remedy saved his
life last . summeri He .ad. been
sick for a month with, what the
doctors called bilious dysentery,
and could find nothing to do him
any good until he tried this rem-
edy. It gave him immediate re-
lief," says B. T. Little, merchant,
Hancock, Md. For sale by deal-
ers.' .'',.. :. -

.
,

Ht can not ht-l- who does
not hoK; ;

Owes His Life to a Neighbor'
n Kindness,

Mr. D. P, Dougherty,well known
thronghout Mercer and. Sumner
counties W, Va., most likely owes
his life to the kindneus of a neigh-
bor .' He was almost hop-.lessl- f

tncteu wilh diarrhoea; was attenceJ
by two physicians who gave him
little, it any, relief, when a neigh
bor learning ot his serious condition
brought him a bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s

colic, eholera aed Diarrhoea
Remedy, which cured him in less
than 24 hours. For sale by dealers.

BLOWING ROCK

Is now drawing crowds of pleas
ure seekers from eyery poiDt ot
the compass, and as they come
and tro, the people of Watauga
become more and more convinc
ed that onr "charming village is
f.ne -- Hub" of the county, and
that

ILC: MILLER'S
is the place to buy the greatest
bargains in General Merchandise
to be found in the county, and I
wish to eay to my friends trnd
customers that I am now hetter
prepared than ever beloro to sup

piy your wants
as J urn uow carrvirur nno nf (h- -
most complete and te

lines of. r...
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
to be found in the nmintv Tf

consists of Dry. Goods, Notions,
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Hardware
Groceries, etc. etc. v

I have in. stock the well-kno-

CRADDOCK-TERR- Y SHOE,
celebrated as the most stylish
and tervicable line ot goods on
the. marxet. Also Southern Belle
and Southera Girl none more
popular.' i '

CLOTHING:

- Men's suits $3 to $15.'- Buy'B Suits 75c. to 5,
; Hats in full Asoortmeiit.

Too many barcairiH in stwir f
trytomeution them all. Come
avd see me. Truly Yours,

H. MILLER.
Blowing Rock. July 7. v

Judge Cullen, of Brooklyn, has bei n appointed; Chief
Judge of the Court of Appeals, of N;y,;;HncreHiri;g;.Jridge
Alton B. Parker lesigued. Judi CuUu i Democrat,
and is now ervipt an, additional Judge of, lb? . Court of
Appeals5, a position fo which he was ilewrgnateii ty sTheo-dor- e,

Roosetelt when he was (Jot. of N. Y?

-- S ALWAYS.

;i In order tp igake room

r.

lX DEMADr- -

iThe Mountain City Fumiturc - CcV

--IS OFERINO EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIXS- -

WE U AVI-V- CO!tf PL'ETE AND UP-T- O DATK IJNE OF

Furnitare Coffins and Caskets'.
; AND WILL DO YOU RIGHT E VERY TIME.'

BCall nnd see us when in town. ?

; Mountain City Fumitnre Company. -

Mountain City, Tennessee.
Opposite Wright and Hnlcher Bros.

July 28, 1004. '

THE NORTH CAROLINA STAET NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL
'

COLLEGE.
COURSTCS: '

Liierary '. Coirimerciol
ClofKical i Domestic Science

Sientiflc Manuel Traiuing
Pedagogical Music.

Five coureB leading to Diplomas. Advanced courses leading to
DegreeH. Well equipjjed Practice and Observation School. Faculty
numbers 50. Board, laundry; tuition, and fees for use of text
books, et c., 160 a year. For non-residen- ts of the State $180.00.
Thirteenth annual session b gins September 29, 1904,' To secure
DQardfnthe dormitories all free-tuilio- n applications Bh6uld.be
made before July 15th. Correspondence invited from those deslr-in- g

competent teachers and stenographers, For catalogue and
other inioruiation address '

, CHARLES D. McIVER, Preeident,4 I.
Gkebnsdoro, N. C.

for Fall Sto'k....-...i.........i...-
.

you buy,

To Tho merchants of Watauga Co,
.

. - .

We desire to call the attention of the merchants of Wa-
tauga to the lact that we nre paying the VERY HIGHEST
prices. (Osh) for all merchantable botanic; Roots,,;Her;b8t
barks, etc, In fact we are paying about the same for them
that you can get on tbe railroad. Bring us a load and let
us prow this assertion...... ...,...................; ,...
: To the Trade: We wish to announce that we have a full
and complete line of General Mn-handise- , and .that roots
and hrt s go nti far ns cnb wirh uh Oor pH-- e ure nlwH.rt
right and we unarantpe sixteeen ounwn to the pound ahd
rhirtysix indies to th yard, ('ome and see us. ! - .

. Very truly yonrs, .
'

I0NES & KAY, Successors to Itav and Davennort.
Zionville, June 16. ,

'
. - . v- ',

:V'

, N. B. We are paying th highest cash prices for all kind
of marketable lumber. Stop yourngon with os. "'"' '

hrass Kettlus, Presarvinj Kettles, Fruit Jars- -
WeAav';0 a ,arSe took- t all sizes of Brass Kettles

Irom 1 to 18 gallons at remarkably low prices Also the most com
plete line of Cooking stoves, Ranges, etc ; ever carried in this sec-
tion. We have reduced the price on these goods to make room for
our Fall stock. ..; ;

Our stock of bnilding material, such as Windows, Doors,' Hinges,
liocks, Glass, Pamts and Oils was never more complete than at
present and if....

MO.NEY IS ANY ORTF.f!T TO YOTT
See us or write for prices before

We carry stoek of Mowing Scythes and Snaths; Bndles, Harness
Collars, Saddles, Carpenter's tools, Belting and MiRSupplies, Call
on us for anything in our line. We have it, nnd at the right price..

LONDON STOFfEL HARDWARE CO.
(wholesale and retail.)Mountain City, Ten n. ,

Dr.G.W.Raby
DRUGGISTS OPTICIAN

SUCCESSORS

Blowing Rock DrugiCo.

splendir
staple drngs, patent

ieinesa, articles confectiod

we are. also prepared to examine your eyes scientifically
AND FIT fJT.ACCPU TUPDC-r- n

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF JEWELRY THAT ARE
INGIIMniTD DALMTITTT,

borne and see ns. Verv Trnlv

AND S
TO

We now havo in stocK a
line of med.

toilet

'

WE SELL
A

Dr. O. W. RABY, & Co., (Successors to) . ,.

BLOWING ROCK DRUG COMPANY.

MERCHANT ANDTRADER'S BANK

'
FOUNTAIN CITY, TENNESSEE.
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